Our previous studies show that manganese (Mn) exposure inhibits aconitase, an enzyme regulating the proteins responsible for cellular iron (Fe) equilibrium. This study was performed to investigate whether Mn intoxication leads to an altered cellular Fe homeostasis in cultured neuronal or neuroglial cells as a result of disrupted Fe regulation. Our results reveal a significant increase in the expression of 59 transferrin receptor (TfR) mRNAs and a corresponding increase in cellular Fe net uptake by PC12 cells, but not astrocytes, following Mn exposure. These findings suggest that alteration by Mn of cellular Fe homeostasis may contribute to Mn-induced neuronal cytotoxicity.
Intracellular iron homeostasis is post-translationally transferrin receptor). The net result of this RNA-protein regulated by one of the iron regulatory proteins (IRPs), interaction is an increase in cellular Fe uptake and a namely cytoplasmic aconitase (ACO1) or IRP-I. This decrease in Fe storage [4,9,11]. protein contains a unique [4Fe-4S] cubane cluster in its Our previous studies indicate that Mn exposure sigactive catalytic site, with one particularly labile Fe atom.
nificantly alters cellular aconitase activity [19] . This may ACO1 can selectively bind to mRNAs containing a stembe primarily due to a close mimicry between Mn and Fe in loop structure, also referred to as iron responsive elements their coordination chemistry, allowing Mn to compete with (IRE) [4, 11] . In iron-replete cells, ACO1 secures iron as Fe and insert itself into the fourth, labile Fe binding site in part of its structure in the form of a [4Fe-4S] cluster. the enzyme's active center. We postulate that such replaceWhile this form of ACO1 binds poorly to mRNA, it can ment, while suppressing ACO1's enzymatic catalytic funcenzymatically catalyze the conversion of bound citrate to tion, would increase the protein's ability to bind to isocitrate. When cellular iron levels are insufficient, ACO1 mRNAs encoding transferrin receptor (TfR), which in assumes a [3Fe-4S] configuration, loses its cluster and concert with a down-regulation of Fe storage may promote enzymatic activity, and is transformed into an mRNAcellular Fe overload. Consequently, the excess cellular Fe binding protein. In the latter state, the enzyme binds with in the neurons and / or neuroglia may produce reactive high affinity to IRE-containing mRNAs, inhibits translaoxygen species and induce lipid peroxidation. However, tion of those mRNAs whose IRE's are 59 (e.g., ferritin, the question as to whether Mn exposure ultimately insuccinic dehydrogenase, mitochondrial aconitase), and fluences cellular Fe regulation in neurons or neuroglia has stimulates the expression of those whose IRE's are 39 (e.g., never been explored. well) trays and incubated in RPMI 1640 medium (ATCC) transferrin (1 / 3 of Fe concentration) in serum-free with 2 mM L-glutamine, 1.5 g / l sodium bicarbonate, 4.5 MEM. The cultures were then returned to the incubator. At g / l glucose, 10 mM HEPES, 1.0 mM sodium pyruvate, each time point, the uptake was terminated by rapid 10% heat-inactivated horse serum, and 5% FBS. The aspiration of the medium, followed by thorough washes for medium was changed every 2-3 days. A primary culture three times using 1 ml of ice-cold washing buffer conof astrocytes was established according to the procedure taining 0.29 M mannitol and 0.5 mM CaCl in 10 mM 2 described by Goodman et al., [7] . The cerebral cortices of Tris, pH 7.4 adjusted by HNO . The cells were then 3 newborn Sprague-Dawley rats (Hilltop, Cottdale, PA) scraped off using a rubber policeman in 200 ml of washing were removed and minced with a fine scissors followed by buffer and transferred to centrifuge tubes. Following incubation with trypsin. The dissociated cells were filtrated centrifugation at 13,0003g for 5 min, the pellet was rinsed through a 75-mm sieve. After centrifuging at 3003g for 5 with 200 ml of washing buffer three times and finally min, the cells were cultured in EMEM with 10% FBS, resuspended in 400 ml of washing buffer. The cells were 0.54% glucose, 0.23% sodium bicarbonate, and 100 units / then disrupted by sonication (VWR Sonifer Model 250) at ml penicillin-streptomycin per ml at 378C in a 5% CO / a setting of 20% Output and 3.5 Control for 20 pulses. An 2 95% O atmosphere, and the medium was changed every 3 aliquot (100 ml) of cell homogenate was used to count 2 59
days. Under the phase-contrast microscope, the phase-light Fe radioactivity using a Packard model Cobra-II gamma glial cells with large, oval nuclei and many cytoplasmic counter, and the other aliquot (100 ml) of preparation used processes formed a confluent monolayer and dominated the for assay of protein concentrations. culture for at least 2 weeks.
The method of Bradford [5], using bovine serum To investigate the effect of Mn on the expression of TfR albumin as the reference, was used for all protein de-7 mRNA, PC12 cells or astrocytes (0.5-1310 cells per terminations. well) were exposed to 200 mM Mn (as MnCl ) dissolved Statistical analyses of the differences in optical densities 2 in culture medium at 378C for 4 days. At the end of between the two groups were performed using Student's exposure, the cells were washed with PBS, and lyzed in t-test. The time courses of cellular Fe uptake as affected by RNA Zol B for Northern blot analysis of TfR mRNA. A Mn exposure were analyzed by two-way analysis of detailed method for analysis of TfR mRNA has been variance (ANOVA). The differences between the two previously described [20] . In brief, total RNA (20 mg) groups were considered significant if P-values were equal from the control and Mn-treated PC12 cells was electo or less than 0.05. trophoresed on 1% formaldehyde-agarose gels, followed Following exposure of PC12 cells to Mn at 200 mM for 7 by hybridization with 1310 cpm / ml of random-primed 4 days, the expression of TfR mRNA was visibly increased 32 [ P]-labeled TfR cDNA probe. The probe was 507 base on an autoradiograph of a Northern blot (Fig. 1A) . pair fragment of 59-end of a full length 3.4 kb rat Quantitative analysis of the optical abundance of the bands transferrin receptor cDNA, subcloned to pTZ19U-RTR, corresponding to TfR mRNA, which was normalized by which was a generous gift of Dr. Griswold at Washington that of b-actin mRNA in the same lane, revealed that Mn State University [14] and has been used in our previous treatment elevated the level of TfR mRNA in PC12 cells studies [20] . To quantitate TfR mRNA, the filters were by 30% of the control levels (P,0.005) ( Table 1) . Since 32 hybridized with random-primed [ P]-labeled b-actin Mn is known to alter aconitase activity [19] , the current RNA. The X-ray images of the Northern blots were observation appears to be consistent with the hypothesis scanned and analyzed using NIH Image 1.57 software that Mn, by acting on the iron regulatory protein, may package. The densities of TfR mRNA in control and stabilize the mRNAs encoding TfR, although how closely Mn-treated groups were normalized by those of b-actin this in vitro observation resembles the toxic effect of Mn mRNA in each corresponding lane. For studies conducted in vivo remains to be explored. on primary culture of astrocytes, total mRNA extractions Mn-stimulated expression of TfR mRNA has been were further purified by running through a mini-oligo (dT) previously demonstrated in choroid plexus epithelial cells, cellulose column (5 Prime-3 Prime, Inc, Boulder, CO).
which may account for an enhanced distribution of Mn to The purified poly A mRNA fraction was then applied for the CNS [20, 21] . In contrast, exposure of astrocytes to Mn assays of TfR mRNA according the aforementioned methdid not show any significant changes in the expression of od.
TfR mRNA (Fig. 1B, Fig. 2C) . Notably, the maximum net uptake of 59 Fe in normal, untreated astrocytes (27.363.9S.D. dpm / mg protein) was about 10 times less than that of control PC12 cells (266.4610.8 dpm / mg protein).
Our observations raise a number of questions. First, free Fe levels, may elicit oxidative stress and potentiate oxidative damage to neurons. Such a mechanism has been optical density of TfR mRNA from control, untreated cells partly shown to occur in our recent in vivo study [20] . In was much weaker in astrocytes than in PC12 cells (Fig. 1A Mn-exposed rats, the expression of mRNAs encoding vs. 1B) or in plexus epithelial cells [20] . While a total glutamine synthetase, an enzyme which is highly sensitive RNA extraction was sufficient for detection of TfR mRNA to the oxidative stress [16, 17] , was increased as much as in PC12 cells or plexus cells, the same amounts of total 34% of the control. This is presumably due to an aggran-RNA did not yield detectable autoradiographic signals for dized feedback-synthesis of glutamine synthetase as a astrocytic TfR mRNA, unless a purified mRNA fraction result of Fe / ROS-mediated enzyme inhibition [20] . Based was employed.
on these findings, we propose in Fig. 3 a mechanistic Exposure of PC12 cells to Mn caused a significant 59 pathway of Mn cytotoxicity. Upon entering the cells, Mn increase in cellular net uptake of Fe (Fig. 2A) . Two-way 59 may compete with Fe for [Fe-S] containing enzymes and ANOVA revealed that cellular Fe uptake was signifialter iron regulatory proteins (e.g., ACO1). The latter cantly associated with Mn concentration, exposure time, impels an up-regulation of TfR for Fe uptake and downregulation of ferritin for Fe storage, which together raise Table 1 the intracellular free Fe. A direct consequence of increased While it is quite reasonable to suggest that the effect on effects. The ionic radius of Mn is 65 ppm, which is
